
AN: •Acirtto amend the ak.terinc .er:tiing. graiitik 
• 

petit .pfrots. 

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of the. 
Territory of WiSC0.728i4 	 , 

Jurors may be §1. It shall and may be lawful fiir.thelialge of !the district 
be increased or 
diminished, court in any of the counties-ef.Abe Terstitory, to ordera. -greater or 

less number of grand or petit jurors to be summoned to attend the. 
sessions of said court, than is now prescribed,. byAws sad each 
order made and filed in the clerk's office of the proper county, shall 
be deemed sufficient authority to the clerk to issue xeniree for the 
number mentioned in such order: Provided, that 'the number of 
grind jurors shall not be less tbea aixteePls.nor the number of petit 
jurors less than twenty: And .provided ..tur,ther,. that if po order 
shall have been made at least fifteen days before the siding of any 
court, the clerk shall proceed to draw the number now presciibed 
by law. 

APPROVED, February 16, 1842. 
< 

AN ACT to abolish imprisonment for debt. 

Be it enacted by the Council and House pf Representatives of the 
Territory of Wisconsin: 

§ 1. That so much of any law of this Tetritory- as authorize*, 
the issuing an execution against the body of the defendant, in any 
civil cause, excepting in ,aay action of streepees or tort,„ is hereby-
repealed. 

APPROVED, February 16, 1842. , 

AN ACT to 'divide the town of Summit atid-tv 
" Organize the town Of'W4frett. 

.Be it encicied b 11.te .  Council and'Hoube'of Represevtatives (if Me 
Territory of Wiscansi"  : 

§ 1. That all that part of the town .of Summit, in the county 
of Milwaukee, comprising townships seven and eight, in range 
eighteen, be and the same is hereby set off into a separate town, 



AletiVihrsof W.4010;:Aelti4sa 	w4ie enttled to all 
.thghk fepd prig 	 ns are entitled to by let% 
sad that the first elentioa ap4 town tneeting, in said town be 'held 
at the scitool,,hetkse jn, district nuirtber,,ode,, on the, town line, 
hetvree,9 towns/seven and eight- • 

Atimarfan), gelquary 1,7, 1842. . 1: .1  

AN ACT to organize certain tOwns in the county 

• • Of Roct. 

- Be it enacted ty the COU7341,,and House of Representatives of the 

Territory .of  Wisconsin: 

§ I. That township one, and the south half of township two Boundary lines 
north, of range fourteen east, of the fourth principal meridian, 
and sections twenty-two, twenty-three, twenty-four, twenty-five, 
twenty-six, twenty-seven, thirty-four, thirty-five and thirty .six, 
in township two north, of range thirteen east, and sections one, 
two; three, eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, twenty-three, twenty-
four, twenty-five, twenty-six, thirty-five and thirty-six, in town-

ship one north, of range thirteen, east, be and the same are hereby 
organized into a separate town, by the name of Clinton; and the 
first election shall be held at the dwelling house of Charles Tuttle. 

§ 2. That all that part of township one north, of range thir- Of Beloit. 
teen east, not included in the town of Clinton, and sections nine-
teen, twenty, twenty-one, twenty-eight, twenty-nine, thirty, thirty-
one, thirty-two and thirty-three, in 'town two north, of range.  
thirteen, and townships one north, of ranges ten, eleven and twelve 
east, be and the gam.  e are hereby organized into a separate town, 
by the name of Beloit; and the filet election shall be held at the 
school house in Beloit. 

§ 3. That township two north,of range•twelve east, excepting Of Rock.  

fractional sections ,  one and two, lying north and west of Rock 
'river, is hereby organized into a separate town, by the name of 

Bock; and the fi.rst eleCtien id 'said town shall be held at the house 
of Jasper Sears. , 

of Clinton. 


